CITY COUNCIL COMMITTEES
that vote & report on Community Preservation Committee recommendations

For schedule, agendas & reports (minutes), go to
http://www.newtonma.gov/gov/aldermen/committees/default.asp

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Reviews all CPC recommendations, usually after review by one or more of the other committees below.
Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays of each month. 7:00 pm, usually in City Hall Room 211.
Committee Clerk: Cassidy Flynn, 617.796.1213, cflynn@newtonma.gov

CHAIR Councilor Rebecca Walker-Grossman
Phone: 617.467.5195
E-mail: rwgrossman@newtonma.gov
VICE-CHAIR Councilor David A. Kalis
Phone: 617.504.3301
E-mail: dkalis@newtonma.gov
Councilor Allan Ciccone Jr.
Phone: 617.965.2690
E-mail: acicconejr@newtonma.gov
Councilor Leonard Gentile
Phone: 617.964.5254
Email: lgentile@newtonma.gov
Council Bill Humphrey
Phone: 617.862.2045
E-mail: bhumphrey@newtonma.gov
Councilor Julia Malakie
Phone: 617.610.2509
E-mail: jmalakie@newtonma.gov
Councilor Brenda Noel
Phone: 617.620.2721
E-mail: bnoel@newtonma.gov
Councilor Emily Norton
Phone: 617.795.0362
E-mail: enorton@newtonma.gov

The following committees review specific CPC recommendations related to their subjects.

LAND USE COMMITTEE
Meets Tuesdays following the 1st and 3rd Mondays of each month, 7:00 pm, usually in City Hall Room 211.
Committee Clerk: Nadia Khan, 617.796.1218 nkhan@newtonma.gov

CHAIR Councilor Richard Lipof
Phone: 617.332.8909, x 24
Email: rlipof@newtonma.gov
VICE-CHAIR Councilor Andrea Kelley
Phone: 857.297.2177
E-mail: akelley@newtonma.gov
Councilor Jacob D. Auchincloss
Phone: 617.835.9895
E-mail: jauchincloss@newtonma.gov
Councilor Alicia Bowman
Phone: 617.257.8270
E-mail: abowman@newtonma.gov
Councilor Andreae Downs
Phone: 617.329.1261
E-mail: adowns@newtonma.gov
Councilor Maria Scibelli Greenberg
Phone: 617.631.8691
E-mail: msgreenberg@newtonma.gov
Councilor Marc Laredo
Phone: 617.527.9889
Email: mlaredo@newtonma.gov
Councilor Christopher Markiewicz
Phone: 617.332.7231
E-mail: cmarkiewicz@newtonma.gov
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PROGRAMS & SERVICES COMMITTEE

Meets Wednesdays following 1st and 3rd Monday of each month, 7:45 pm, usually in City Hall Room 211.

Committee Clerk: Nathan Giacalone, 617.796.1212, ngiacalone@newtonma.gov

CHAIR Councilor Joshua Krintzman
Phone: 617.558.0699
E-mail: jkrintzman@newtonma.gov

VICE-CHAIR Councilor Brenda Noel
Phone: 617.620.2721
E-mail: bnoel@newtonma.gov

Councilor Susan Albright
Phone: 617.527.7108
Email: salbright@newtonma.gov

Councilor R. Lisle Baker
Phone: 617.566.3848
E-mail: lbaker@newtonma.gov

Councilor Maria Scibelli Greenberg
Phone: 617.631.8691
E-mail: msgreenberg@newtonma.gov

Councilor Bill Humphrey
Phone: 617.862.2045
E-mail: bhumphrey@newtonma.gov

Councilor Holly Ryan
Phone: 617.244.1133
E-mail: hryan@newtonma.gov

Councilor Pam Wright
Phone: 617.559.0807
E-mail: pwright@newtonma.gov

PUBLIC FACILITIES COMMITTEE

Meets Wednesdays following 1st and 3rd Mondays of each month, 7:00 pm, usually in City Hall Room 205.

Committee Clerk: Cassidy Flynn, 617.796.1213, cflynn@newtonma.gov.

CHAIR Councilor Alison Leary
Phone: 617.821.5619
Email: aleary@newtonma.gov

VICE CHAIR Councilor Emily Norton
Phone: 617.795.0362
Email: enorton@newtonma.gov

Councilor Deborah Crossley
Phone: 617.775.1294
Email: dcrossley@newtonma.gov

Councilor Victoria Danberg
Phone: 508.641.4500
Email: vdanberg@newtonma.gov

Councilor Leonard Gentile
Phone: 617.964.5254
Email: lgentile@newtonma.gov

Councilor David A. Kalis
Phone: 617.504.3301
Email: dkalis@newtonma.gov

Councilor Andrea Kelley
Phone: 617.527.1467
E-mail: akelley@newtonma.gov

Councilor Marc Laredo
Phone: 617. 527.9889
Email: mlaredo@newtonma.gov

ZONING & PLANNING COMMITTEE

Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays of each month, 7:45 pm, usually in City Hall Room 205.
Committee Clerk: Nathan Giacalone, 617.796.1212, ngiacalone@newtonma.gov

CHAIR Councilor Deborah Crossley
Phone: 617.775.1294
Email: dcrossley@newtonma.gov

VICE-CHAIR Councilor Victoria Danberg
Phone: 508.641.4500
email: vdanberg@newtonma.gov

Councilor Susan Albright
Phone: 617.527.7108
Email: salbright@newtonma.gov

Councilor R. Lisle Baker
Phone: 617.566.3848
E-mail: lbaker@newtonma.gov

Councilor Joshua Krintzman
Phone: 617.558.0699
Email: jkrintzman@newtonma.gov

Councilor Alison Leary
Phone: 617.527.1182
Email: aleary@newtonma.gov

Councilor Holly Ryan
Phone: 617.244.1133
E-mail: hryan@newtonma.gov

Councilor Pam Wright
Phone: 617.559.0807
E-mail: pwright@newtonma.gov